
   

  

 

Spring 2016  

Library Hours  

January 19 - May 8 

 

Monday-Thursday 

8:00 a.m. - 9:15 p.m. 

Friday   

8:00 a.m.- 5:00 p.m. 

Saturday  

10:30 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 

Sunday 

closed 

 

Exceptions & Closures 
please visit the  

Library’s website 

 

“I decided to have the Drawing I and 2D design students paint the quotes for the Inspiration 

Walk to give them ownership of a public art project. I couldn’t anticipate how they would 
quickly become so attached, committed, and passionate about the artwork. Every time I pass 
the quotes on the way into the Library, I not only contemplate their meaning, but truly recall 
the three weeks the students devotedly painted those words, and how they embodied the 
very spirit of the project.”    

Meredith Starr, Instructor of Visual Arts, Suffolk County Community College 

http://www.sunysuffolk.edu/Libraries/eastern_hours.asp
http://www.sunysuffolk.edu/Libraries/eastern_hours.asp


Explore the ESL Collection 
The Eastern Campus Library proudly features an English as a Second Language (ESL)                        

collection.   

Ever popular is the Inglés sin Barreras series. Each audiovisual kit focuses on a different                     

topic such as health or work.  English language learners can borrow reference works, such           

as the American Idioms Dictionary, and students who are enrolled in subject-specific               

courses benefit from books such as Fundamentals of Academic Writing. 

Also to be found are editions of classic literature and original works aimed at specific                

reading levels. ESL professors find that this collection works well for both fiction and                

non-fiction book reports.   

Professor Angelo recently shared some book reports written by her students. 
 
Regarding Romeo and Juliet the  professor asked: “Tell what made you like or dislike the         
story.” A student responded: 
 
“I don’t like this love story because they loved each other very much and they died very     
young….  I would like a happy ending to the story.” 
 
Regarding a biography of William Shakespeare from the same series, a student considered     
this question, “What piece of information did you find the most interesting?” He responded  
with this quote from the book: 
 
“That summer the plague came back.  By July a thousand people were dying every week              
in London.  One of them was the little son of Will’s friend, Ben Jonson.” 
 
Our thanks to Professor Angelo and her students for permission to use excerpts from             
their assignments. 
 

Gale Virtual        

Reference  Library 

FUN FACT 

 

“IN GOD WE TRUST 

is the motto that has 

appeared on most    

issues of U.S. coins 

since about 1864. Its 

use on coins stems from 

the rise of religious   

sentiment during the 

Civil War.” 

 

Dictionary of American 
History Ed. Stanley I. Kutler. 

Vol. 4. 3rd ed. New York: 

Charles Scribner's Sons, 2003.  

p 249. 

 

http://lib1.lib.sunysuffolk.edu/login?url=http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&db=cat03184a&AN=SUF.000215404&site=eds-live
http://lib1.lib.sunysuffolk.edu/login?url=http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&db=cat03184a&AN=SUF.000217034&site=eds-live
http://lib1.lib.sunysuffolk.edu/login?url=http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&db=cat03184a&AN=SUF.000225222&site=eds-live
http://lib1.lib.sunysuffolk.edu/login?url=http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&db=cat03184a&AN=SUF.000214651&site=eds-live
http://lib1.lib.sunysuffolk.edu/login?url=http://search.ebscohost.com/login.aspx?direct=true&db=cat03184a&AN=SUF.000217112&site=eds-live
http://lib1.lib.sunysuffolk.edu/login?url=http://go.galegroup.com/ps/start.do?p=GVRL&u=sunysuffolk
http://lib1.lib.sunysuffolk.edu/login?url=http://go.galegroup.com/ps/start.do?p=GVRL&u=sunysuffolk
http://eds.a.ebscohost.com/eds/detail/detail?vid=1&sid=d72d0194-f3b1-4496-8914-99a065e87dc5%40sessionmgr4001&hid=4108&bdata=JnNpdGU9ZWRzLWxpdmU%3d#AN=GVRL.5CGE&db=cat03457a
http://eds.a.ebscohost.com/eds/detail/detail?vid=1&sid=d72d0194-f3b1-4496-8914-99a065e87dc5%40sessionmgr4001&hid=4108&bdata=JnNpdGU9ZWRzLWxpdmU%3d#AN=GVRL.5CGE&db=cat03457a


 

STREAMING 

The Libraries continue to add to our streaming media collection with the 

addition of Kanopy Films and the Nursing Collection from Films on Demand. Streaming videos can be viewed in or out 

of class, added to a Blackboard course, inked on e-syllabi, or sent via email. 

Check out NAXOS Music Services, a streaming music database for academic study with over 1.5 million tracks               

of jazz, folk, world, classical, blues, and many other genres. Browse or search NAXOS by artist, label, composer, genre, 

or era.  Create playlists and explore the resources, which include biographical information, glossaries, podcasts, and    

analysis.   

Please contact Media Librarian Susan Wood at woods@sunysuffolk.edu or  (631) 548-2544 if you have any questions 

about media content in the Libraries.  

IN-HOUSE PRODUCTIONS 

Paul Turano, Professional Assistant II, has produced projects in collaboration with students and faculty.  “Suffolk 

Hacked,” featuring Suffolk student Tara Hack, is a weekly College news show that highlights the many happenings on all 

three campuses.  “What is Information Literacy?” features interviews with Suffolk librarians discussing the centrality of 

information literacy to academic and personal growth.  “But Mama, Why Do We  Remember?” is a video interpretation 

of a poem by Associate Professor of English, Sarah Kain Gutowski. 

ONE BUTTON STUDIO 

Students in Sophie Painchaud’s Honors COM101 section used the Libraries’ DIY One Button Studio to create a new 

batch of video book reviews for the Library’s book review series “Now Read This!”  If you’d like to create a video book 

review for our series or use the One Button Studio for a course-related video project (mock interviews, demonstration 

videos, practice speeches, etc.), please contact Head Librarian Dana Antonucci-Durgan. 

All Things Media 

Hello, Scopus! 
Explore one of the largest abstract databases of  

multidisciplinary, peer-reviewed literature available. 
 

Seeking recent research in your field to engage 
your students?  
 

Try Scopus.  It's  easy to search and browse the 

latest studies in all disciplines. 

As with all of our Library databases, you can 

access Scopus 24/7, on or off campus via the  

Library Database List. 

Questions about Library databases?   

Contact the Reference Desk at 631-548-2538. 

 

https://www.elsevier.com/solutions/scopus/content 

https://sunysuffolk.kanopystreaming.com/
http://lib1.lib.sunysuffolk.edu/login?url=http://digital.films.com/PortalPlaylists.aspx?aid=21864
http://lib1.lib.sunysuffolk.edu/login?url=http://sunysuffolk.naxosmusiclibrary.com
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL8tmU4cGiAaV3vQixzgEvOqXDq1JeMY4d
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL8tmU4cGiAaV3vQixzgEvOqXDq1JeMY4d
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=laimrVQqpxA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OWKPwNNYv20&feature=em-upload_owner
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=s3e2syCOH_Y&list=PL8tmU4cGiAaW3EVveP0NyMd3PnpRVV8hc
http://lib1.lib.sunysuffolk.edu/login?url=http://www.scopus.com/
http://libguides.sunysuffolk.edu/content.php?pid=267488&sid=2207661


 

 

Newsletter Editor: Susan Wood                                                                                                     Photos: Paul Turano      

CONTACT US 

  Reference Desk: 631-548-2538 

Circulation: Desk: 631-548-2536 

Media Services: 631-548-2542 

http://www.sunysuffolk.edu/Students/library.asp  

 

Library Faculty & Staff  
  

Dana Antonucci-Durgan 

Campus Head Librarian 

antonud@sunysuffolk.edu 

 

Penny Bealle 

Professor of Library Services 

beallep@sunysuffolk.edu 

 

Susan Wood 

Instructor of Library Services 

woods@sunysuffolk.edu 

 

MaryPat Takacs 

Associate Professor of Library 

Services 

takacsm@sunysuffolk.edu 

 

Paul Turano 

Professional Assistant  II, Media 

Services 

turanop@sunysuffolk.edu 

 

Jeannette Fischer 

Principal Clerk, Circulation 

fischej@sunysuffolk.edu 

 

Cheryl Stoothoff 

Senior Clerk Typist, Circulation 

stoothc@sunysuffolk.edu 

“...libraries are about freedom. Freedom to read, freedom of ideas, freedom of communication. They are       
about education (which is not a process that finishes the day we leave school or university), about                      
entertainment, about making safe spaces, and about access to information.”    

Neil Gaiman, 2014 Annual Lecture at The Reading Agency.  Read the full lecture. 

Remind your students they can borrow what they                            

need to succeed at the Circulation Desk. 

 scientific and graphing calculators 

 textbooks, kits, and models for many courses 

 laptops, headsets, chargers, flash drives 

 access to film studio, study rooms, 3D printer/scanner 

 maker kits (Makey-Makey & Little Bits) 

 Raspberry Pi and Arduino computer boards 

 3D Doodler Pen 

First year student Simon Renna won a bookstore 

gift card when he stopped by the Library on           

Student  Appreciation Day this fall. 

Students take a break from studying at 

the Library’s Finals Week Fun Table. 

http://www.sunysuffolk.edu/Students/library.asp
https://www.facebook.com/SCCCLibrary
http://www.youtube.com/user/sccclibrary
http://readingagency.org.uk/about/
http://www.theguardian.com/books/2013/oct/15/neil-gaiman-future-libraries-reading-daydreaming

